Objective. e purpose of this study was to examine the relationship between physical fitness, lifestyle, and academic performance of Chinese college students and investigate the differences among medical and dental students on their lifestyle. Methods. is study was conducted with 316 students enrolled from 2012 to 2014 at Tongji University. Scores from the college physical test were used to represent the students' physical fitness condition. Lifestyle was measured by some variables extracted from the students' behavior data provided by the university's information center. Academic performance was measured by the average score of basic courses and the average score of professional courses. Demographic information, including age, gender, nation, and family background, was also obtained. Separate multiple linear regression analysis was performed for modeling academic performance and physical fitness with a p value threshold of 0.05. Results. A total of 212 (45.97% females) medical students and 104 (58.65% females) dental students participated in this study. Physical fitness score (medical: r � 0.34, p < 0.001; dental: r � 0.47, p < 0.001), library visiting frequency (medical: r � 0.30, p < 0.001; dental: r � 0.62, p < 0.001), number of books borrowed (medical: r � 0.19, p < 0.01; dental: r � 0.37, p < 0.001), frequency of waking up early (medical: r � 0.29, p < 0.001; dental: r � − 0.30, p < 0.01), and times of eating breakfast (medical: r � 0.49, p < 0.001; dental: r � 0.47, p < 0.001) were all significantly associated with academic performance. Library visiting frequency (medical: r � 0.26, p < 0.001; dental: r � 0.41, p < 0.001) and eating frequency (medical: r � 0.48, p < 0.001; dental: r � 0.42, p < 0.001) were also closely related with physical fitness. Conclusion. Physical fitness, library usage, and the regularity of lifestyle are significant contributors to academic performance among Chinese medical and dental students. Moreover, medical students are shown to have less rest time compared to dental students.
Introduction
Physical fitness was found to have a close relationship with young people's cognitive ability, self-control, executive function, memory, and so on [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . For college students, these abilities are critical to academic performance. ere are plenty of researches who have explored the direct correlation between physical fitness and academic performance among children and adolescents. Pindus et al. found that aerobic fitness was positively associated with the childhood ability to manage perceptual interference and spelling [8] . For preadolescent children, positive effects were found for physical activity on academic performance (g � 0.26; 95% CI � 0.02 and 0.49; 3 studies) [9] . Likewise, high fitness performance in adolescence was also associated with higher subsequent academic achievement [10] . However, there are few studies that focus on the relationship between physical fitness and college students' academic performance. A health-related physical fitness test is a valid way to measure the level of human physical fitness. Globally, there are various commonly used multistage fitness test batteries in student's physical fitness evaluation, such as FitnessGram [11] , Eurofit [12] , and Alpha-fit [13] .
e FitnessGram is a valid and reliable indicator of health-related fitness especially aerobic capacity of school students [14] . However, in Chinese universities, the annual physical fitness test is required, and in which, five components of health-related physical fitness were measured: (1) morphological components: height, weight, and body mass index (BMI); (2) musculoskeletal components: standing long jump test and crunch/pull up; (3) motor component: speed test (50 meter run); (4) flexibility component (hamstring and lumbar extensibility, sitand-reach test); (5) cardiorespiratory components: vital capacity and 800 meter/1000 meter run test to estimate maximal oxygen consumption [15] . e physical fitness tests are performed twice a year, at the 16th week of each semester, and it gives the opportunity to examine the relationship between students' physical fitness and academic performance.
Medical education is one of the most challenging, demanding, and stressful fields of study since students are expected to acquire diverse academic and clinical competencies and interpersonal skills. Indeed, medical students have heavier academic pressure and less leisure time compared to students in other fields. e effect of lifestyle on the academic performance of college students has been studied for years. Eliasson et al. [16] examined the importance of sleep time for academic performance among college students and found that students with the highest performance had significantly earlier bedtimes (p � 0.05) and wake times (p � 0.008). Faught et al. [17] found that healthier diet including more protein-rich foods, vegetables, and fruits might help on higher academic achievement among youth. Wang et al. [18] investigated the importance of student employment in predicting academic performance. However, these existing researches mostly relied on questionnaires in collecting students' lifestyle information. With the development of technology, students' daily behavior data are more and more collected by electronic devices. In China, especially, university students have their smartcards for purchasing in campus's canteens, stores, and for access to libraries and dormitories. In Tongji University, the records of students swiping smartcards were stored in the Information Center, and based on these records, we can analyze students' daily behavior by simulating the situation of swiping cards and concluding the rules of behavior. It is more precise and insightful than investigating students' behavioral habits by questionnaires.
Several studies have been conducted comparing physical fitness, lifestyle, sociodemographic factors, and academic performance of college students, but due to the sociocultural discrepancies, findings of other countries cannot be extrapolated to the Chinese population. Furthermore, no study has been previously conducted in China comparing academic performance with physical fitness and lifestyle. is study was planned to find the association between academic performance with different demographic factors, physical fitness, and lifestyle amongst Chinese medical and dental students.
Materials and Methods
is study was approved by the Big Data and Network Security Research Center of Tongji University. e usage of students' courses grades and smartcard swiping data was approved by Tongji University Information Center. Sensitive personal information extraction and usage guidelines were strictly followed during the study period.
Participants.
e participants were 212 medical students and 104 dental students enrolled from 2012 to 2014. e number of medical students enrolled in 2012, 2013, and 2014 was 55, 77, and 80, respectively. e number of dental students enrolled in 2012, 2013, and 2014 was 33, 36, and 35, respectively. All the participants completed the questionnaire about sociodemographic factors and fitness tests. Besides, they were asked to provide their student ID for us to link their course grades. We explained the purpose of the study to the participants and confirmed that participation was voluntary with no penalty incurred in case of no participation. All participants provided informed consent to this study.
Data.
ere were four aspects of the data resource. e grades of final examinations were provided by the educational administration system database. e behavior data of students were extracted from smartcard swiping records. Physical fitness was measured by the scores of fitness tests.
e data of sociodemographic factors were collected by a questionnaire.
In China, medical and dental undergraduates usually pursue four years of study with some clinical practice in the fourth year and start clinical internship officially in the final year. Hence, the assessment of their academic performance on courses should focus on the first three years. In this study, we analyzed the performance of basic courses and professional courses separately. As for basic courses, we chose 8 subjects which were required courses for both medical and dental students, including Medical Physics, Medical Mathematics, Organic Chemistry (Medical), Basic Chemistry, Topographic Anatomy, Physiology, Pharmacology, and Molecular Genetics. As for professional courses, we chose 29 subjects for medical students, including Introduction to Psychology (2) , and Internal Medicine (2) . All course grades ranged from 0 to 100 (60 was "pass").
e behavioral habits were extracted from the smartcard swiping records. e smartcard is the only way to purchase in canteens, visit the library, borrow books, and get in/out of the dormitories. Based on these records of the first three years after students' enrollment, we extracted three kinds of variables, including study/reading habits, rest habits, and dietary habits.
e study/reading habits consisted of the number of times of visiting the library, the number of days of visiting the library, the number of borrowing books, the times of returning books overdue, the ratio of returning books overdue, and the average overdue days. e rest habits consisted of the times of wake up early (before 6:00 am), the times of staying out late (after 11:00 pm), and the times of staying out all night. e dietary habits consisted of the times of eating breakfast (during 5:00 am and 9:00 am) and the number of days in which more than two meals happened.
Physical fitness was measured by the scores of fitness tests of every semester which composed 5 parts, including BMI (accounts for 15 points), vital capacity (accounts for 15 points), standing long jump (accounts for 10 points), sit and reach (accounts for 10 points), pull up (for male)/crunches (for female) (accounts for 10 points), 50 meter run (accounts for 20 points), and 1000 meter run (for male)/800 meter run (for female) (accounts for 20 points). BMI is an indirect measure of body composition, and it is calculated as body weight in kilograms divided by the square of height in meters [19] . Commonly accepted BMI ranges are underweight: under 18.5 kg/m 2 , normal weight: 18.5 to 25, overweight: 25 to 30, and obese: over 30 [20] . However, due to the ethnic differences, for Asian people, BMI is a little bit lower. According to the State Students Health Standards of China, the BMI ranges for male are underweight: under 17.8 kg/m 2 , normal weight: 17.9 to 23.9, overweight: 24 to 27.9, and obese: over 28; for female are underweight: under 17.1 kg/m 2 , normal weight: 17.2 to 23.9, overweight: 24 to 27.9, and obese: over 28. Students whose BMI indicates normal get 10 points, while underweight and overweight get 8 points and obese get 6 points [21] . Except for BMI, the grading standards of the fitness test are shown in Table 1 . Students' scores were reported as the total values which were summed by the weighted score of each subject.
e basic information besides family background was collected by a designed questionnaire which was distributed after the students were informed about the nature of the research and assured that their responses would be confidential. e content of the questionnaire included questions about age, gender, ethnicity, family income, parents' educational levels, and whether there were medical professionals among their family members. Participation was voluntary, and all the participants completed it.
Data Analysis.
Continuous variables were represented by means and standard deviations (i.e., age as "X3," family income as "X4," the number of times of visiting the library in the first 3 years as "X7," the number of times of borrowing books from the library as "X8," the number of days of visiting the library as "X9," the number of times of returning books overdue as "X10," the ratio of returning books overdue as "X11," the mean duration of returning books overdue as "X12," the number of times of leaving dormitory before 6:30 am as "X13," the number of times of returning to dormitory after 11:00 pm as "X14," the number of times of leaving or returning dormitory between 1:00 am and 5:00 am as "X15," the number of days of having meals more than twice in the canteen as "X16," the number of days of having breakfast in the canteen as "X17," and the scores of fitness test as "Z1"), while categorical variables are presented as absolute and relative frequencies (i.e., gender as "X1," nation as "X2," parents' educational level as "X5," and number of medical practitioners among parents as "X6").
e mean grades of basic courses (Y1) and the mean grades of professional courses (Y2) are used to represent students' academic performance. Spearman's correlations were conducted as an exploratory analysis to examine bivariate associations between the variables. Four multiple linear regression models were performed to examine the relationships between physical fitness as well as life habits to the academic performance (Y1, Y2) of dental and medical students. To further investigate the effective factors on physical fitness (Z1), two additional multiple linear regression models were developed. Any p values equal to or less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant. Python 3.7 was used to perform all these statistical analyses.
Results
Two-hundred eleven medical students and one-hundred four dental students completed the survey and fitness tests. Descriptive statistics are shown in Table 2 . e mean age of medical students was similar to the mean age of dental students. e ratio of female students in dental students was higher than the ratio in medical students. However, it was common that the academic performance of female students was much better than male students, both for medical and dental students.
Differences between Medical and Dental Students.
As for basic information, the general family income of medical students was much lower than dental students. Correspondingly, the parents' educational levels of dental students were higher than medical students.
To analyze the life regularity of medical and dental students, we divided a day into 48 periods and counted the frequency of activities in each period. e time distribution of eating in the canteens of the two groups is shown in Figure 1 . ere were common peaks for both medical and dental students which are from 7:30 to 8:00, from 11:30 to 12:00, and from 16:30 to 17:30, corresponding to breakfast, lunch, and dinner, respectively. Besides, it showed that dental students' meal time was more concentrated, and they had much more enthusiasm for breakfast, compared to medical students. e time distribution of visiting the library is shown in Figure 2 . e trends of the two groups were similar, and BioMed Research Internationalthere were 6 common peaks on visiting the library for both medical and dental students which were from 8:30 to 9:00, from 9:30 to 10:00 (the second class of a day dismissed at 9: 35), from 11:30 to 12:00 (the fourth class of a day dismissed at 11:35), from 15:00 to 15:30 (the sixth class of a day dismissed at 15:05), from 17:00 to 17:30 (the eighth class of a day dismissed at 17:05), and from 20:00 to 20:30 (the tenth class of a day dismissed at 19:45). In addition, the mean number of times of visiting the library of medical students (306.0 times) was much bigger than dental students (278.8 times). But due to the fact that students need to swipe their smartcard only when they were entering the library and they can leave freely without swiping cards, we cannot calculate the duration of every visit. Hence, we could not infer that medical students spent more time than dental students in the library. It might show that medical students' courses and experiments were more fragmentary which made students have to get in and out of the library many times in a day. e time distribution of getting in and out of the dormitories is shown in Figure 3 .
e number of medical BioMed Research International 5 students was more than twice the number of dental students. But dental students' frequency of getting in and out of dormitories was almost always higher than the frequency of medical students, especially at mealtime, the time after the second class dismissed, the lunch break, and the whole evening. Besides, it turned out that medical students got out earlier than dental students (the first peak of medical students was earlier to dental students) and had fewer night activities than dental students. e results might suggest that medical students cannot get enough rest time compared to dental students.
Lifestyle, Physical Fitness, and Academic Performance.
Spearman's correlations among variables are shown in Table 3 . To further examine the relationship between lifestyle, physical fitness, and academic performance, six multiple linear regression models were developed. e grades of basic courses, the grades of professional courses, and the scores of fitness tests were used as the dependent variables, separately. e coefficients and performance of the models are shown in Table 4 .
e combination of these variables can explain 23.7% of the variance in basic course grades for medical students, 39.6% of the variance in professional course grades for medical students, 58.0% of the variance in basic course grades for dental students, and 43% of the variance in professional course grades for dental students. And the variables of basic information and lifestyles can explain 30.3% of the variance in physical fitness for medical students and 34.6% of the variance physical fitness for dental students.
Next, six multiple linear regression models were developed to further examine the relationship between lifestyle, physical fitness, and academic performance. e grades of basic courses, the grades of professional courses, and the scores of fitness tests were used as the dependent variables, separately. e coefficients and performance of the models are shown in Table 4 . e combination of these variables can explain 23.7% of the variance in basic course grades for medical students, R 2 � 0.24, RMSE � 72.36, p < 0.001, 39.6% of the variance in professional course grades for medical students, R 2 � 0.40, RMSE � 36.97, p < 0.001, 58.0% of the variance in basic course grades for dental students, R 2 � 0.58, RMSE � 51.13, p < 0.001, and 43% of the variance in professional course grades for dental students, R 2 � 0.43, RMSE � 59.95, p < 0.001. e variables of basic information and lifestyles can explain 30.3% of the variance in physical fitness for medical students, R 2 � 0.30, RMSE � 50.81, p < 0.001, and 34.6% of the variance physical fitness for dental students, R 2 � 0.35, RMSE � 42.16, p < 0.001.
Discussion
is study aimed to evaluate the relationship between physical fitness, lifestyle, and academic performance among medical and dental students. e results showed that high fitness test scores accompanied by regular life had a positive effect on academic performance both for medical and dental students. Besides, the differences in life behavior between medical students and dental students were investigated which was few studies had examined before.
e behavior data showed that medical students had less breakfast, rest time in the dormitory, but visiting the library was more frequent, compared to dental students. Based on these observations, we inferred that medical students were under heavier academic pressure than dental students.
e factors that impact academic performance were examined, and finally, three factors were found to be the most significant: the number of times of eating in the canteens, the times of visiting the library, and physical fitness. ere had been several studies conducted compared to academic performance with dietary habits, but nearly all of them were among children and adolescents. Researchers found that breakfast consumption may improve cognitive function related to memory, test grades, and school attendance among European children and adolescents [22] [23] [24] . Recently, breakfast eating behavior was also found significantly relative to academic performance among Bahria University students [25] . However, in 1997, Fekete and Head found breakfast consumption has no attribute on test grades of college students [26] . In our study, breakfast eating frequency was found to be significantly associated with academic performance and physical fitness among medical and dental students. e result was consistent with the opinion of Rehman's study which was conducted in 2018.
As for library material usage, there was an obvious difference between medical students and dental students.
e general frequency of visiting the library of medical students was slightly higher than dental students'; however, the general frequency of borrowing books from the library of medical students was much lower than dental students. Besides, the frequency and number of days of visiting the library were found to be significant influencing factors to dental students' academic performance, which was not found among medical students.
ere are a few studies suggesting that library usage had a positive effect on academic performance [27, 28] . Jan et al. conducted an interesting study about library anxiety, library use, and academic performance in Pakistan and found that students who visited the library frequently had less library anxiety and better academic performance [29] . Twenty years before, Brazier and Conroy analyzed the relationship between the number of books borrowed and examination marks in the premedical year and the fifth medical year of medical students in a medical school in Ireland, and they found that the patterns are totally different between these two years [30] .
ere was significant relevance between the level of student borrowing and examination marks during the premedical year, but no such association was found during the fifth medical year. In our study, the frequency of visiting library and the number of borrowing books was found to have significant relationships with students' academic performance (both medical students and dental students). By contrast, the behavior of returning books overdue was basically not found to be relative to students' academic performance. Physical fitness was a commonly admitted key factor to people's physical and mental health, and it was found to be strongly relevant to the academic performance of children and adolescents [31] [32] [33] [34] . Also, researchers did a few studies on the impact of physical fitness on college students. Lipošek et al. did research in the University of Maribor and found that periods of two to three hours of weekly physical activity were positively associated with academic success [35] . Qi et al. investigated the associations of physical activity and screen time with depression, anxiety, and sleep quality among Chinese college freshmen and found that physical activity can reduce the prevalence of depression and help sleep quality [36] . A cross-sectional study was conducted by Al-Drees et al. to explore the relationship between physical activity habits and GPA of medical students in Saudi Arabia [37] . And the result showed that physical activity was positively associated with GPA. In our study, we adopted 7 typical physical measurements to represent the physical fitness condition of students. It was consistent with former studies that better physical fitness can contribute to students' academic achievement, for both medical and dental students.
In addition, we found many correlations within students' behavior. First, the frequency of visiting the library and the frequency of eating in the canteens had a strong correlation. We can infer that students with a high frequency of visiting the library and eating in the canteens live a regular life with self-discipline, and these students are more likely to have good grades and a healthy body. Meanwhile, male and female dental students were rather different in terms of rest time. In detail, female students tended to have less time spending in their dormitories because the results showed that "female" had a significant effect on "get out early in the morning" (p < 0.001) and "return late in the evening" (p < 0.001). However, these differences did not exist among medical students. Instead, for medical students, those who had a higher frequency of "get out early in the morning" and "return late in the evening" also had a higher frequency of visiting the library and eating in the canteens, which was not found significant among dental students. Besides, through the comparison of the distributions of getting in/out of dormitory between medical students and dental students, we found that medical students' time of "get out of the dormitory in the morning" was generally earlier than dental students, and their time of "return back to dormitory in the evening" was also later than dental students. Considering all the differences on rest time between the two kinds of students, we inferred that due to high academic pressure, medical students all had to wake up early and get back late and even sacrifice their lunch break so that they could have enough time to handle their study, no matter male or female.
However, this study had some limitations as well. e number of dental students was not enough. And another important defect was that there were missing records of students' swiping cards when they got in/out of the dormitory. Due to the design of the door control system, once the door was opened after someone swiped the card, it took about 3 seconds to close. Hence, a student can get in/out of the dormitory without swiping the card as long as the door was not closed yet. At some crowded time, many students did not have to swipe their cards to go through the door. Indeed, we can only have rough numbers to analyze students' activity in dormitories. So as the missing records of leaving the library. Moreover, given that participants were sampled from a university setting, caution is urged in generalizing these findings to other populations.
e strengths of this study should also be acknowledged. is study used real behavior data to analyze students' lifestyle, providing reliable preliminary evidence of objective associations between lifestyle and academic performance. is is the first study that provides initial evidence of Chinese university students' physical fitness, lifestyle, and academic performance, which may have implications to further research. According to the findings of this study, the university should guide students to balance their academic, rest time, and body fitness more scientifically.
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